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PI I! n INS ( «. i NOE C G MPA NY.
DEJWAEj NU IK*E18 V. \ Contrncl.fi tor IVctzhin" & Repairin'*, 
*”R. CORE DON, Professor of Dental - ' °

. Surgery, late from London, now prac
tising in Boston, informs the Ladies and Gen* 
tlemen of St. John that he will be in St. John 
about the 20th of June, to attend the practice 
of his profession a few days in that City.—
Natural and Artificial Teeth inserted, from 
one to a full set.

For reference, apply to Mr. II. M'Iyee.
June fi.

end that the most pleasing results must arise . el,,1'k on Sitimdny morning, die people m die house

thelr '•«••Me exertion, a.-well a, from WUTICE i, hereby give, that the Pros',-
the power of Example. The objection had end foim^ ,lim |v|ng oll his fire ..n die floor. Upon P&1 . ' , ,u ,
been raised, that they done no good, but the mming him ever, they fonmf his throat so cut. ilmt the < ent and two IJilectors of the above
most positive proofs to the contrary, particu- of his month was visible through ihe w-und. | Corporation, will attend at the Office ot Ho-
larly in the United State,, were exwnt-and -........*• »■'...........^ Kay!he

that if ,licit Societies were the means of re-1 a Covmi.r’i Inqiint w.n hrM hy D.vid Mow.ll, onuay tne-nn, 1 ucsilay the -Bin, and nett 
claiming but one drunkard, the good accorn- Esquire, at St. George, on Friday die *7-h all. 
nlished would be great.—He also stated that'; body of Pit.i™ Muspiiv, « liirh wb. f.-n.d ai.mil iwo 
although the number of Tavern Licences Tlu'* *
considerably diminished, yet the Public funds ea, ly in Mar«h last from Prince William, 
were enriched on account of the advance ill He was about 35 years of age, and had been missing 
the price of Licences.—In conclusion, his llo- since the 1 Gib day of d*ai monili. St. Andrew» Lo muni. 
nor stated, as a matter of gratulution, that 
there were hut three criminal cases before the 
Court, one for Grand Larceny, and two for 
Petit Larceny, upon which he remarked that 
if Court and Juries would unitedly put their 
bands to the plough, they would in a short 
time he enabled to root out crime altogether, 
and thus have occasion for no more C ourla.

i
l Office of Ordxasce^ ) 

St. John, N. B. 6'h June, 1831. ) 
RAÎÆL) Tenders will lie received al thiss Office, by the Respective Officers of the 

Oiilnaoce, outil Monday the 27th instant, at 
12 o’clock, from persons disposed to enter into 
Agreement, for one Year, commencing the 1st 
of July next, for Washing and Repairing 
such quantities of the following Articles of Bar
rack Bedding, as may he required at this Post. 
—The Tenders for Washing or Repairing, to be 
separate, and to express the rate in Sterling 
for which each article will be. Washed or Re
paired.— Payment to be made Quarteily.

Sterl’g.

t|le nesday the 29th day of June instant, between 
the hours of eleven of the clock in the fore
noon, and two of the clock in the afternoon of 

Vorlfcoun'iy' ; r*lc sa,ne days, for the purpose q,f receiving the 
° first instalment of 20 per cent, on the amount

of Stock taken by the several Stockholders of 
this Corporation, pursuant to Act of Incorpo-

kTNOTlCF,..z% 
f II III F, Subscribers hating 

JL ney from Mr. Thomas Smith, late mer 
chant of this City, together with Mr. Dan- 
ford, his Assignee, by which they are authori
sed to collect the Délits due Mr. Smith, re
quest all persons indebted to him to call and 
settle the same without delay, or they will be 
put in suit.

a Lower of Alter-
Head- Quarters, Fredericton, Î 

30III May, 1831. >
MILITIA OFNERAL OHDK.H.

Hie Mnjesly having been pleased In appoint Lieut.- 
Cfilonel C. B. Turner le be Inspecting Field Officer of 
Militia in New Brunswick, vice Lieut. Cel Love—li 
is the desirc'of His Honor the President, that ihal Offi
cer do take charge and make en Inspection of ihe Mili
tia of the District formerly assigned in Lieut.-Colooel 
Love, agreeably to the following arrangement.

Carp* to be Impeded by Lieut.-Cot. Turner.
2-1 Ban. King’s C«uniy,at Sussex Vale,oa Thursday 

(be 23tl June.
2d Bait. Westmorland, at Sackville, en Monday the 

27ih June.
4th Ball. Westmorland, on Tuesday, 28th June.
3d Bail. Westmorland, at Hopewell, on Thursday, 

30th June.
1st Ball. Westmorland—1st Division near the Bend 

of the Pviticndiac, on Saturday, 2d July ; 2d ditto, at 
Shediee. on Moitd-y, 4th do.

In Bait. Kent Militia, at P.iehibuoto, on Wednesday, 
6ih July.

2/1 Bull. do. ot Bucionche, on Thursday, 7lh ditlo.
3d Bn't. King’s County, at Hampton Ferry, on Mon

day, 1 III. July.
let Bail. Kingt^j^mjjLlv^attheLang^i^Wroo Tue» 

day, 12,b July.

DANIEL JORDAN,
Secretary.St. John, June 7, 1831.

FOR SALE,
Two PANORAMAS of the

Palliassea...............at each,
Bolsters...............
Blankets............
Slieeti.................City of Saint John. Rug'...............
Hound Towels.. „ „ ,,

The usual Seeoiity will be required for the due 
performance of such Contracts as may be enter. 

npllF. Subscriber beta leare to inform the ed into.. And any further information may he 

JL Public that he purposes openinc an Ex- k"°*" on •pplicition a^tbe Ordnance OITicp, 
School fur Ihe Education of lioys from St. John, any day (Sunday eipccted) Uulwe.u

the hours of Ten ami Four.

W. & F. KINNEAR,
Afforniec.

IIEY can l»“ seen at Moronic Hall, and 
terms made known to those wishing to 

June 7.

7ih June, 1831.
Fire.—About one o'clock on Sunday morn- 

In* lust, there was au alarm of Fire, which was 
found to proceed from a Barn (used al a Smoke 
House) in Portland, in the rear of the Brewery. 
— The accident is supposed to have been cau
sed by too Urge a fire having been mede.—The 
building was destroyed, together with 20 hams, 
which were hung up for the purpose of being

purchase. CARD.
EZJUGATIOn.

R. EWING respectfully intimates his
_____, intention offorming an Evening Class,
at his residence in Germair.-strect, for the ac
commodation of such Young Ladies as would 
avail themselves of his instructions in Writing. 
Arithmetic, English Grammar, and Geogra
phy : and begs to assure them, that his best 
abilities will be exerted to render their Studies 
both delightsome and interesting.

05^ The Class will commence on Monday 
the 13th inst., and the attendance will he from 
5 o’clock to 7 every evening except Saturday.

Terms per Quarter, Twenty Sh illings.
St. John, 7th June, 1831.

I

the a*e of six yenrs and up»aids.
It is his intention to receive pnpils of all de

nominations without respect to any particular 
• reed—therefore wishes to intimate that the

Contract for Artificers.
a Oinked.

The birth day of His Majesty William IV. 
was celebrated here, with the usual demonstra
tion'., on Saturday last.

Office of O'u>.v4Nfr.
St. John, N. B. 0<A June, 1831. Ç 

EALB1) 1*. inters will %e received al this

slrictest attention will be paid to (he wishes of 
the parents.

Application to he made to him at Mr. TIop- 
ley’s, Golden Ball. Office, 'i -iil MotidayNlie 27th inst. at 12 

o'clock, fr.ti.i Peismn,willing to ‘uruish for one 
year, cou.iiimu in-: the 1st J|u'v next, such A - 
tifivers of til-* u-d rmentimieil «leurription, 
may he requited t.y tin* Ru)al Rnzineei De
partment a Si. John and Frederittoil, t

Tlie Tenders for each place to be separate, 
and to express in steiling the rale of ea« li per 
day, and for the due performance of sut h C«m- 
{tracts as may he entered into, sulfivicnt security 

will be required.
BLACKSMITHS.
CARPENTERS.
MASONS.___________________
Put the Joanna and VVilliam.

His Honor the President arrived in town 
from Head-Quarters, in the Saint George, on 
Thursday evening last.

---*»©•«*-
Temperance Meeting.—On Wednesday 

«veiling, the 25th ul' notwithstanding the 
heavy rains which fell at the time of meeting, 
a large and respectable assemblage of both 
eexes convened in the National School Room, 
for the purpose of promoting the interests of 
our local and Provincial Temperance Society. 
In consequence of the unavoidable absence of 
the President from whom a letter of apology 
was received and read expressive of his regret 
at being prevented from attending, and his 
deep and warm interest in the cause for which 
the Meeting was called; the Chair was taken 
by the Vice-President, who read the Draft of 
Articles for the establishment of a Provincial 
Society,which were adopted nem. con. Speech
es were delivered by several laymen, as also 
by the Rev. G. !.. Wiggins, of the Church of 
England, and by the Rev. Messrs. Busby, 
Williams, M‘Nutt, Smithson, M‘Leod, 
Pickle, and Desbrisat, of the Wesley a 
thud 1st Society, who furnished much in

GEORGE PIDCEON.
Charlotte C'minty.

21 Bolt. At Mut’ngiiatlavie.on Thursday. 1 Uh August. 
1st. Ball.— 1st Division, nt St. Andrew», on Salur- 

2d Division at St. Stephen, on Mon-

7'h Jan.. 1831

For LON DO N D E R U Y—Direct.
day, 13'It August; 
day. 15th ditto.

3d Bait.— 1st Division. a' Indian Island, on Wednes
day. I7lh August ; 2d Division at Grand Maiinn, on 
Friday, 19ih Au

HIE FINE FWT SAILING BRIG
HOUSE COAL. &c. XE3Ï.KS GAULT,7Î

The Subscriber has just received per shin Wol- 
ga—(nmo lying at Muck's U'hurf :)

HALDllONS superior House 
COAL ;

20 Bbh. Coal TAR ; 30 coils Cordasn, See. 
To he snltl cheap, if nppVcd for immediately.

John Connell, Master ;
Will sail for ihe above Port in two weeks.—

gust.
buint John City Militia.

1st Beit, on the Snnds, on Monday 12lVi September. 
2d ball, on the Sands, on Tut-sduy 13ih September.

Saint fohn County lleginirnt.
1st Division at Mauawn|*»iii«b,on Thursday the 15th 

September.
2 I ditto on the Sands, oa Friday the l6ih dine.
3d dioo m Loch Lomond, ou Monday, the i9 li do. 
4th ditto at Uuhco, ou Tuesday, the 20-1> dit to.

60 € Can accommodate a few Cabin and Steerage! 
Passengers, if early application is made to the< 
Master on board, or to

PAINTERS.
PLUMBERS,

GEORGE WOODS. 
N. B. The Leslie Gault will sail from Lon-JOHN ROBERTSON.

•lotidf try for I hi* port the latter pail of Au- j 
gust next. Persons wishing to secure passages ; 
for their friend-» to this country hy this desirable ^ [ID
otiseyance, can now have an opportunity of -1*-

!< ir*g so li) applying as above.
S'. I oh*,. J

WINE, WHISKEY, PORK, &c Just Bccsircd and for Sale.
I EC ES assorted new patterns 

Printed COTTONS,
; 50 Rieces Embossed Cottons end coloured 

25 Do. Beaverteens and Flannels, [Muslins, 
\\r A XI'!'•'•> nfmiTPD 50 Do.coloured and blackailk Ilaodkerchich,
’’ AN t ij:> * ’ I v M Aul Lu. j 5 I)0< Gros-de-Naples,

A VESSEL of 125 Toils, to take ]Q0 Pieces Grey Cottons,
11 »«> ,hu North jd5 Do. Lining Cottons,

side of Jamiti- a; nod one of 150 K) Dozen assorted Shawls, 12 Table Covers, 
Ion*, for a Voyage to a Windward; jg pieces Bru-sde Carpeting,

Island and bark to I hi - port. ; 40 Wilton Huge, <21 assorted Saddfes,
Ç5* Vessels coining from Liverpool fin have] q Dazen do. Bridles,

I'i vijiht «.-rive^d, of Ruck Salt, deliverable at j (; Setts Brass and Plated Gig Harness,
East port, by applying to it [)ute - assuried Gig and Jovky Whips
J uid* 7. C It O O K S H A N K •& WALKER. 50 Do. Cotton IVace?,

25 Pieces Girth Webb, 21 pair Plated Spurs, 
7 Cirpet Bags,

<U”V A Vl'XSlit, of CO 10 100 ron«,!10, mk u,i.k., »«•»*.<!,
XiL to take a cargo to Quebec.—

Ifjjy Apply 10
-s.Jr,'àZ. F. D. W. R.VTCIIFOIÏD.

The Subscribers have just received,PROMOTIONS, tit.— Id Battalion King's County. 
Lieutenant Oliver B Cotiglo, to lie C#i)inin, vie» M‘- 

Arlhur, wlie retires with bit rnnk.
Lusign I«nao Parle», to be Lieutenant, vie- Couple. 
William Teakels, Gent, lo be Ensign, vice Bailee. 

By Command
fiEOIlGE SHORE, A.lj’t Genei.l

— ov consignment—
IPE«5 on PORT; and I Puncheon* 

WHISKEY — which they »i'| «HI i 1 
any quantity from five gallons and upwards.

20 Birrels Prime M- >s l-Mr PORK ; 5 bugs 
Wine and B-er COR Kn ; 30 dozen best 
London Brown STOU f. — Titf a>’Ov»? ar- 

ti 'lr# are good, and will be sold low for Cash.

3 P 7. 1831.

50 Power Loom do.MARRIED.
iy evening last, by ihe R-v. Dr Burns. 
Ewivg. of the Pmisli of Puriland.tn Miss

On Tliiirsda 
Mr. Will-a a
A mv Fkknandkz C ahcrov, senoml dang’iier of the late 
Mr. D maid Cameion, nf Shelburne, 

me 1 Ou h-iiiuay Jurt. fit tit. A-nb evv’e f’luircli, Vy the 
this I R"v- Dr. Burin, Mr. I ho w as llvxi to 111» 1 L'atu* 

City. - Show place, hy ilia Srunc. 
Mr. John li ahilton lo Miss J axc Bjolk, both uf 
Hampitead.

^.,w,vV, ...... ..... ishod much interest- !
ing ami valuable information regarding the 
pr.igress of the Temperance cause, both in this i R, v- hr. Burn*, Mi 
and the neighbouring Province of Nova-Scotia.1 ^*9R,°f ,hw 

The greatest order and attention were preser- ■ 
veil throughout. The audience, we have reason 
to believe, retired highly gratified with the pro- 

md a considerable number of new

N S SEELY & PATTEN.

X c vt - Bru nsw iv k Fu u :i rv,
PORTLAND.

rieturs of the above E»UMishmeni 
rturu thanks for ihe very liberal 

patronage with which they bate ulready hern 
favoured, and trust, from the improvements they 

made in the undertaking, still to

fjpHE Prop 
JL beg to 11>!ED.

A' his rP’idenc<* in Mnugi-rviilo. Fimbnry C.Minir, 
on T:.iir*day the 26'h uli. miar a short illness, Elijah 
Mii.fi. F.*t]. in ihe 79-h yenr nf hi* nyo.

Al Norton, on the 22d of May, ni the ndvenred eg» nal(‘ l.'tclt 
of9f> yenre, Mr. Ji ni-or\ 1* FauuvTHKn, \vlu>>.» m«*- merit public sonp»rt. In addition lo a l irgp 

ry will long he vhrrisheH with esteem ho,I respect importation of Pig Iron, thev have recently re- 
by 1,1. «„<J ..Ullv.. for I,. in rci„,j , 5ll|1|lly of l,„,ul,m Sami, uml all olh.r

rhv. and in itus'ry— like wish for th«ne firm principles . ' . ..
oy.lt, ,0 t B1I», hmrnt b, ,!„ Brili.l, r,:„ iiuii.o. ''er.Mar.P5 (or riiaMme then, lo van) on a o.orr 

which be retained while reason held dominion over his enlarged nnd extensive buMlless than heretofore, 
senses. I They ha».* at present on hand, and will continue

A‘ Si. Andrews, on Friday evening, 27ill ulj in the ^ a Urgp as60llme„t of the following des- 
2"i» veer of her Egn.HesiHiFTrA A«w, »l<ie<l daueh'kr 1 .... . .
cl Harris Mair.li, Esq. Meekly resigned to die will of caption of jit the reduced pities an-
God, and firm in die.hope of a hlemod ihimorlHliiy,— uext-d : — 
univereellv helntcd and lamented; yet only in iii« cir
cle ef !-er intimate friend» could her north lie fully ep- 
pieeie'ed, and by them will lier loss he long def-lmed.

At St. David, on the 17th ult. Mr. William V'**c k 
Clf>i>ixnin<i, aged 55 
old settler, and 

Al the Old Rid

WANTED TO CHARTER.
cecdings
members were added to the Society.

Agree-ihly tn public notice, a Meeting nf the Stock 
bolder* in the Now Brunswick Fire insurance C-'inna 
n v, for ih» etioine of Direciora, took ,ploc- «V tlx* V.x 
change C-iffeo-Hetraa in thi* City, »ti Wednesday last 
when tin* following Genikiuen were elected :

John Boyd,
Benjamin Sini'h,
I«a»e L Brdi-ll, 
Lauclilnn O.muldsou, 
David Ilaifirld,
John llouminnd.

lt',0 Cuks CjI Nails, ‘l Ill'll*. Cnporra., 
M iv 31.—5+ .1 & It. KINXFAR.I NEW GOOÜS.

WANTED ON CHARIER,—Fob

GREAT tmiTAlS.
A VESSEL from 300 to 500 

J.A. Tons Register.

Enquire of
11. W. CROOKSHANK, Jr.

if* A. SANDS,

IJas Received, and is mac Opening, ul the Sfnro 
lately occupied by A'eathn iS" Ha Sits, a Ge
neral Assortment of GOODS, suitable Jur 
the Season, — Comprising : — 

(CGJPERFINE Black, Blue, & O.ivo Cloths, 
JO) Gentlemen’s Beaver II ii%

(rlazcd and Cloth Caps for Bwe, 
Furniture Calicoes, Fine C01M C imbrirs, 
Calicoes for Dresses, ColM S.11 -neis, 
Bundles Cotton Warp, Long Cloths, 
Shining Cottons, 8-1 Biown Sheeting, 
Silk P01 kel and Ne k llandkeicl ief>, 
India Nankeens, Book X J u konet .\lns- 
Gauze a.ni Si k Handkerchiefs,
Moleskin, Striped Jeans, Laces,
Black and While Hooks and Eyes, 
Bullous, Needles, B ack Peppers, 
Paints, Nails, Scythe*, ami Shovel*, 

‘And many other articles ; all of wlshh « ill be 
sold vrrv cheap for Cash. May 31.—fH

John Kerr,
John Kinnenr, 
James Hendrick», 
Charles Simoiid», 
P»alien Rankin, 
John M Wiloiot, 
Robert 1*. Ilmen, [Cuur;«r. May 31st.

iTa.mmoxl) rTvÈïi

BRIDGE.

Franklins, from Jjl 10*. to £7 10s. 
C.mkiug Stoves, 4 10 lo 15 0

5 and upwards. 
Mill. Machinery and Shin Castings, 25*. per 
cut.; Mill Braises and Composition ,wmk of 
nil kinds, at equally reduced rates.—Also on 
hand, a general assortment of Ploughs and 
Plough Cisiing-.

$3" Oiilers left at the Foundry in Portland, 
or at the Blacksmiths’ Shop of liAitttis Sc Al
len,. Mill B.iJge, will receive punctual aiten-

New-Bnunawictt Fire Insurance Com
pany.—At a Meeting of the Directors of the 
above Corporation, held at the Coffee-House 
in this City, on Monday the 6th June, 
Charles Simonds, Esquire, was elected Pre
culent; and the following appointments were 
made, viz. :

Mr. Daniel Jordan, Secretary, nnd 
Robert F. Hazen, Esquire, Solicitor of 

the Company.
Rai pii M. Jarvis, Esquire, was chosen a 
Director, in the room of Robert Rankin, 
Esquire, resigned.

1
Ho was a respectable

mi upright honest mini, 
ire in St. Sieplinn, on the 23d ult after 
il illness of eight dnva, Mr. William 

year of his age.--Mr. G. »?ih h 11a- 
n Scotland, nnd one of the fits! ser-

EOPOSALS will he received between the 
IO1I1 June nnd 1st July next,for building: 

a BRIDGE over Hammond Hiver, agreeably j 
ton Plan and Specification which may be 1 
Keen upon application to

JOHN CUNNINGHAM, 
Commissioner for Building said Bridge. ) 

St. John, May 31, 1831.

24th MAY, 1631.

Pa short hut pamf 
Grant, in the 
live of Strathspey i 
tiers in Charlotte County. 11» se*veil Hit Majesty 
faiilifully hs 0 sergeant in Ihe71st (Highland) regiment, 
during the revolntiimnry war in America, and tame to 

Province aoifn after the peace of l783.
At Montreal, on the ISth Mas. in the 78lh year nf hi* 

universally reg1*tied,the H.*n. Joirsi Rioiiarukov. 
Member of the Executive and Legislative 
nf Lower Canada, as well as patron and 

my institution# of 
out the country, of some ef w: 
founder, and has continued the 
benevolen

.

L1"'»

Î F.sq litre. 
Councils 
member of inn

ENGLISH LAW, &c.
publie utility thrmigh-
Itich lie has been the | Received, and for Sate by II. Sf FAVOR, 
aetire supporter and , . HISTOR Y of English Law ; or an m

oiector. I A\ ,
At Arichst, on Ihe IIth May, Pn.r ip F. Cu.bfck.! t«-n,pt to trace the rue, progress, and suc-

E#n. aged 47 year», J. P for th» distrint of Clneoec, I « tssive < hanfics of the Common Law. by Geo. 
Major ef Militia for the county nf Gasp», nnd Deputy ' C'rübli. Esq. of the Inner Temple—Outlines of 
Collector of the Modular'^and. nephew of Sir l mar History, b-ing No. IV. of C.'ioet History ~ 
e»ffin; leaving a wife and eight ehrldven. i„ . /\T 11 , . ... ,, . . . .; Peak’s Notes on Italy— I he Pol>glott Bible,

; nnc pocket edition — Tin* Atli> naruni for May 
; 15 — The Ladies Magazine for May — The Mu
seum for May — At vit hold’s Practice & Fonus

o ©«•**•
The Courict of Saturday, gives the follow

ing statement of damage done to a house in 
Carleton, during the thunder storm of Monday 
the 30tli ultimo.

••Tire truly domage sustained in this vieinily, ns far 
as we have yet heard, was done to a house in Carlo- 
lon, occupied by Mr. Henry Lord—the lightning etn 
,ing the chimney, split it from the lop lu lire hot om, 
lore off the mantle piece, and completely melted the 
buss irom thw shovel a»d tongs which stood near the 
fir» place. —A cow which Mrs. Lord was in ilia net of 
m,Iking, was knocked down, but n.»t injured ; Mm. L 

iiiIouhIv oscuped 4.nlrurt. Mr. J -hu Quinton, who 
adjoining the one in wnieli the electric 

fluid descended, was for a while deprived of the power 
of speech ; he toon, however, entirely recovered from 
the effects of ill* shock."

Thf. Billow.—Speaking of the melancholy 
loss of that vessel, the Bermuda Royal Gazette

Per 'A v.v, from Lnxnny,
MAI'S! HATS! HATS!W. £2. STREET

it pi 
hit, : HAS RECEIVED :-rw-rv t m * w* 11, î in . r« ,t.0 The Subscribers havù just received by the tViL»

8SKWJS«S:.cÆrJai'«..
.im";-, b.ci mn, Itmnlc, Currawl ,»s, UiuH, ^ F„ie xVa„.„,rm.f HAH,
Füntac, l.ibl.on, Citcc'llas, SjiaiMoli l.ad, and Njll0w f„l,i...... .)

,r,". îl. r ,l"'rK,r,,‘ ’rnC, .... .............’ 1'la.e.l HATS; lira.,, UONM'.T-;
kartell, brand-and 1-me Valu Y„u|||., aull Chi|ll[c„,, BU. k & Dial, It A IS,

(«ENLVA.-------- Cases feauterne, Champagne, ,
Claret, lloek, &c.

IIlids. London Brown Stout nnd Pale Ale, 
and HibhrrVs London Bottled Porter.

Pine, Cheshire, double Gloucester, and 
Cliedder CHEESE—A few dozen Pints—

I P3ÂT OF 6AIITT JTOHKT.
a tint r t it.

brig ll'alerluo, Atego, tio'Jant, 42 — P. Also—On Hand :
Warranted Waterproof and Silk ÎÎ A'lS, of 

their own manufartuiing, which they will sel 
low for Cash or Country Produce.

Hats dressed, covered, and tautMifd | 
.j, r, it, Bonnets dressed, ’ »n c!, and c.ilvnred — ai

i,s. India lurry Powder-Essence Lot,star, sh , adj„iui,lg Messrs. Love.SGroo.
Lbseuce Shrimp, Essence Anchovies, llarvey s 
Sauce, Ketchup, Olives, &c.

Per Isabella from Ct ydf. :
4 Puncheons best Malt WHISKEY ;

48 Bags Wine and Beer Corks ;
60 Packages Quart and Pint Bottles.

And has on hand—His usual variety of Bottled 
and Draught MINE'', of the best quality. 

on consignment :
4 Cases India Nankeens nnd Black Silk

I 108. TV kidTè —Adam* on Ejectment.
A Uenly to the Review of Whitman’s Let

ters to Professor Stuart, in the u Spirit of the 
Pügtims” for Marcj), 1831, by Bernard Whii- 

Eastport, June 3.

Iltinurd 88 passengers 
I Oft. Sc/nr. /•;/,«„. Fields, Boston. 3 —I K*trhum. fl'ur, 
I 10. VVp.nsp.u4Y.brig Beaver, Dali, Loiulwiderry,40 — 

to m der. IU j

wit in a rouin
passai gars.

III. Sert ruay. ship IVolga 
York, 7 —John But 
out 14(1 passengers to Stio York.

I IS- IV'illiuin Fut, Ogilvie, Lioetpool, via Lailporl, 2 — 
IV- P. Scott, tall.

. Brown, flull. via Sew
erlson, coals. — The IVolga tarried

lEOUTBCilLTejIlE. conk's where all orders will be theukfnllv re
ceived and promptly attended to. £3” C *sh 
ami ihe highest prices given for FURS nf u.t 
kinds.—TRUNKS rf all mz<*« and q-iiiliD tor 

EVK1UTT Si STRICKLAND.

FBI HE Subscriber has received hy the Ann, 
B from London, a General Assortment of 

GARDEN SEEDS, saved by one of the most 
England, which he

CI.EARRtt.
Ship Pacific, Johnston. Liverpool —limber, 
ling Bilivw. Phelan. Dahlia, d

Thomas, Bell, Kingston. Jam fish anil lumber. 
Lauimu, Vaughan, Ualtfux. /lour, tyc.

• •Tlie Billow sailed hence on the 3d April, bound to 
Halifax, having on boa'd 85 soldiers of ihe Slit llegt 
under cotnmaod ef Fneign Liiton ; and 19 
64 children. These men from long 
become entitled to their discharge, nod 
wny lo the Provinces, where they intended to settle 
as former*, hr.., and spend the remainder of ih«*ir day* 
surrounded Vy their families ; but their visions of 
future hep pines# were never lo be realized in this 
world -Mr. C. J Bond, pert owner of the Billow, and 
e«n to the late Collector of his Majesty's 
Yarmouth, was also on board of her "

tale and staves.
women 

service, had 
were on their

Silt*.
St. John, N. B M nket-^quare. Mu 3Î.___

Cil y liOoT anil Shok Storf..
Just received, and on Sale at the above Esta 

btishuient, a large assortment of 
A DIES* Broad-snap Morocco walk ink 

Shoes ;
Do. Narrow-*trap do. with and without hr. h 

do. Cordrvan ami Seal-skin do. ;
Do. D-uimai k Sat tin ami Stull ditto;
D-*. tlo. do. tin Boris with an I without heel

eminent growers in
_____  v .with confidence recommend as genuine (linv-

17aiapax, M iy 30.—The schooner Harmony. Captain j ing imported them expressly for his own use), 
Gadfrty. »r«,,6l,l io Caplmnll.*. o„l Cr,„ .fit. »r.„- ,| „,|| l)e s0|d in email quantities, if early
Ruby.Jrnm P„ol, bound to St. Auihewt. Oa the night of • , . 1 , ^
the T3d instant, in a thick fog. th. Ruby struck on the .V application is made, ns lie intends sending the 
li. bar of Sable Island : she shortly after floated ojficilh IM remainder to the West Indies. 
inches of water in the hold, anil gaining on the pumps—the 
stern-post having been eluded. JJtrr every exertion to 
reach this port, by making all sail and keeping the pumps 
constantly at work, und baling from the hatches, until the 
following nielli. (being then in a sinki 
and the crew were compelled to abondi
« thick fog. about Hetty miles from the laud : on Ihe "tôlh 
they were providentially fallen in with hy the Harmony.

'LHandkerchiefs ;
5 Bags E. I. Company’s best sifted Mala

bar PEPPER ;
5 Pipes PORT AVINE ;
4 IIlids.
7 Qr. Casks

Customs al R. AVILSON, Seeds-Man.
AArright’s Cottage, May 31).

SÜP15RFIN E CLOTÏÏs'\ Ik.Civil Appoivtm evt —Mr. Issue Woodward Jouett, 
lo bn Gen'leinnn Usher ef the Black Rod, in the room 
of Xmioph.in Jouait, Lsquire, who bus resigned.— 
Jiuyal Castile.

ng state) Capt. liuwr 
im h-r in the boats, in i Teneriffe ditto.SMALL assortment of superfine Blue 

and Black CLOTHS^ some of superior 
quality, just received per ship Joanna, from
Liverpool. Being n Consignment direct from W4TCH A \ D ClOCK-MAKER.
Ik. M.a«f.c.«rm, ih-» will h- «..Mlow. « KSI'KCTFUU.Y inf».»* hi. V.lf....... Child,... ................ i-ho--------- ! !.. •

M‘ty 31. h. DeW . HA IGHr dill). a,,d the Vub i , that he has Removed to !/•«. r.- 1 Uoj<> fro 1 *. f> /• *o 1
^a-R. II. COOK, Surgeon, has removed to the Shop in Prince William-Mm t, lro..ti..g ihf. With a g........ a^vri.i.-. m »• G»n le.. - <:
lYU the house in Charlotte-street, second market-square, and adjoining the Store of Miv Boy.V BOOTS and MIOE ' ; »lt "• «

and fourth Wingfield, where all kinds of VV.iti lies and will tie sold for Cash as I * as can be got in 
Clo. ks, Quadrants, Compasses, and every other ihe City.

(TT* Laboratory, at the foot of King-street, article in the line of his profession, will be re- 
Mav 3.—If paired in the best manner, and on the most mo

derate terms.

A ) . enm mini Leather .mil M mm n
JAMES G. MELICK, . ui «i»l out li s, at 

Mi.*, >’ M-».o S'io»*— iim-i • i; ;
^ IO'i'ii on

ACCIDENTS AND OFFENCES.
Dhowskd, lust w, »k, by tbe upsetting ef * »«nee 

while crossing the river near Fredericton^ Mr. John 
M. C.iLDivei i.. egrd 32 
the Bnpiisl Church in 
three children. Mr. C. came from Nova Sen lie to this 
Province about six years since, and was much respect- 
ed by the member» of the comm un inn to which lie be
longed, hy whom and his ufilict. d family his sudden 
dentil will hr severely felt.— C«tarirr.

An Inquest was held nt Fredericton an haturday last, 
en view of the body of Hr.\nv Dovnkllv, in appren
tice to Mr. James Everill, Blacksmith, of Kingsclear, 
win. accidentally lost hi, life l y the upsetting of 
noe » bile fishing therelmm in front ol his rcsid

We are informed, that on Saturday last, at Leicie, 
Daniel Shaughnessy, a eenper. ntiempled to kill himself 
by cutting his throat with n razor. On the Jay previ
ous, be couipbiucd of being uuwell, and akoul six o'-

SHIPI’INC INTELLIGENCE. 
Comparative sltitemenl of arrivals, tomiage, : 

ettlcrs, to the 20tli May, of the past and
seamen.
[ireecnt! years, one of the Deacon» ol 

that town—leaving iv wife and
Vessels. Tonnage.

5,133
48.4S5 2,383

Seamen, Settlers.
n1830 25 v70 155

1831 172 5.7-^6 from the corner of Princcss-strcct, 
house from Dr. Thomas Paddock’s.

[ Ç'iehec .fî/. John, May 31.

New-Bulnswkk OAT MEAL,
At a Reduced Price.

ARK ELS Fresh Grntv 
MEAL, ut 15s. pc. <y 

(^T A constant Supply of the above Aujdr 
is kept for Sain by >

May 21.-OT J. k II. Na|R'

FOR SALE,
A Young CUAV of the fill 

JrxL Ayrshire Breed—with a 
Bull Calf hy her side. Also,
another Bull Calf ef the saint* | of Mr. Melick, on the North side of the Mar

ket-square, immediately over the Shop of Mr.
AV. O. Smith, Druggist.

as formerly.
Si. î.ihii. Mav 10,

iOOBl^^TR. J. PADDOCK, Surgeon, has remo- 
1V tfa veil from his late resilience tt> the house journeymen Tailors II anted.

A FEW journeymen 'TAILORS, nf steadv 
r\. habits, will meet with gond »nvonra"e- 

Muy 3.—Of tuent, on applicaliou to
Breed. Inquire of 

May 17—3t D. SCOTT.P. LOMBART.
. »•

f

I. at St. Pierres 
aloral sailed.— 
oclamalion, au- 
js to the l uiri- 
Xo.’ri .h, Rice, 
t n dur d.

nf revolution—
Paris in Jul> — 
nispheie. Don 
lie oilier day as- 
liability and sa- 
iger sways the 
ie Indi prudent 
1 thrift* rhangtd 
of fuhing their 
t of A pi i», his 
iter to the cause 
ent set tied the 
ror repaired on 
Varspite, BriiLh 
the following ill 

e tendei age of

rioN.
Ihe Constitution 
» voluntaiily ab- 
ol mv dour and
LG A.NTH A.
1) PEDRO, 
ail'd of lode- ) 
10th. S
quiet nt the last 
ad business was

ed from the dif* 
i party and thnve 
ho are still long-

it may he asked 
*e of this révolu- 
ears of the liec« 
n Miguel.—Novo

following article, 
se forming fl SCt- 
in hia River.^]
. May 2S.
Linviirnn Km i»l> for 
ihr O.rgon rm.O'ry. 
I e mail», n> i"«n »» 

ihcr uUVring for the 
list of one ihouMiud 
il, I .nun eomrlim» in 
runty next. » i'»rl 
let nnd orcupaiion. j 
ieinifir knowkdg» of 
|thil<i»o|ihv. pariiru. 
ny — 2 or S prnctii in<

kltip-boilders—miH 
lilar keo.iih.— t in—

ikris—hotieii. &c. j 
orli suiinMe fn« the 
nb of whii'h ftiMfuita 
ue, vesi'.y profil 
ihe into port- of 
making, traebinnv. 

Mill —a priming pie*» 
», and a foundry for

ml 21 miles fiom ihe 
"linoninh. io the *»« J 

li ii toured l.y

fium .Ue
|ieodirul‘.riy
iit irioioed

had re.iilrU •>»" 
mci w uh hi* fe
ed n purl of n r Co*
the bome 

r rouniry- and dtii 
e es ploie I • he »«m» 
h oilier in lik«* te.ii. 
rarih,i»ffer» rqual oJ* 
»iliz»d peop'e. 
der» ai F<»*t Vrnirrm* 
nniitli ef llie Mallno- 
»nd under cttliivaii«.B 
> bn-hel» of excellent 
oes—corn and o Iut 
•ad of horned coule j 
iii their convenience, 
rh were I lien employ» 
Buying lumber to lb«

II» r.

in country in ih» mun
it annunciated by the
oj. 6'^aiunoo-ly. a l«>t

lihluloees 
iveiv product of enrih 
of n fire and liheml 
aka life easy, and the

•nil, ihe hen

,fv. General Agent-

£ 7. 1831.

news this week, no 
id us since our last 
ftven in it of recent 
ervç to engage the 
me, hut as they so 
ils as almost to ex- 
>f the Poles, we hail 
congratulating them 
orld, on the triiim- 
avc attended their 

I famine and disaf- . 
g the ranks of their 
ced a coolness, o.i 
;o-operation which 
ms of npi-lntisc, and 
hem what no puliti- 
ntured to proguosti-

essions and General 
for this City nnd 

morning.—His Ho
cha rge to the Grand 

before their notice 
, Disorderly Houses, 
:s.—With regard to 
the vigilance of the 

had in n great mea- 
essity of the Grand 
$ on that point ; and 
nprovemeut made in 
highways within the 
jh an inconvenience 
iulil ultimately prove
a and benefit.------
ils arising from Dis- 
r, and Drunkenness, 
rcihle and impressive 
the duty of the jury, 

lly, and of every good 
• power to discountc- 
ose great evils. His 
f his remarks upon 
y handsome cotnpli- 
iucitfies, coneidering 
ane and praiseworthy,

t


